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rrutect tba shniha irttfc
wrapping of hay <»r rye straw If f
you would preserve the season's <|

[ growth. Even If the early win- 2
tor baa been mild Mahch trtteri t

J do thtt .t damags i.
Mulch the lawn. If there are ?

» thin Rpot*give It an extra coat 2
of compost, tobacco stems or i I

! clean stable mixture, putting on
straw to bkle It. This ugly cor-
erlng. which snow will usually
bide, will nsspre a beautiful \ j
sward in the spring.
Start a compost heap. A good '

gardener never burns leaves, but
1 - III. lw'

.

«» inieu layers of stable Utter, rot-
i> ting for use In the spring.
i> Trim the tops from the hardy
X chrysanthemums, the hollyhocks

and the golden glow and muleb
^ tile roota. *

<

Prune the grapes unit currants
It any uiiid day. but leave the fruit
^ trees until later. . ]

INDOORS.
Begin your paper garden, a

*> pencil plau that will avoid over-
% planting. By adding a shrub, a t4> dower or a new vegetable from <;% time to time let the garden take <

$ shape on paper ns new ideas np-- *

% pear. Put In your postcard or-
dors far seedsmen's announce- *

Lments.
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good fountain pen you secure the i
e balance it the rate of 17 cents a da
5 offer" is sweeping everything befor
minp. The triumph of the typewriter
kbcut b7 tbe came machine that intr<
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"he Standard Visible Write)
ter whose high efficiency has made it
as. It is the Blmplest of all standan
moat versatile. The moving partB w
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ible only on The Oliver Typewriter,
tyle improvement ever evolved for
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It stands for order and
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rr ACTS UKE MAGIC.
Um of Manure Spreader Has a Wan1darfiil jflfast Upon Fertility. 1.
1 aaw today a man pitching Into a

manure spreader stab Id manure from'a
large pile In the field where It had lain
until It waa partially rotted and where
it had hern stirred auroral ttmaa with
forkm. I was Interested, says a writer
in Gtoct mill Orosei. aud m ailed for
the man to load his wheeled spreader
drawn by two horses and saw him post
up and down through the field several
times. This manure spreading machine
Is a modern device.

It spreads the manure more erenljr
than any man can do the work, no
matter how careful or experienced be
may be. Tbere was scarcely an inch of
soli on the field tbnf-wns not covered
aim a iiiiim gpwt uf lumiuig. iiie
machine covering about eight feet in
width each time It crossc<t the field. «

But it would,seem Impossible tlijjj
such a slight covering of manure
should hnve, «re It does, such marvelous
effect upon the soil. This fertilizer
reglly acts like magic. It Is not aloue
the fertility which the manure containswhich benefits tho land. The ma
nure helps us to set at work bacteria in
the soil thus In a mpnstire InnciilntoK
the soil with helpful creatures that
continue their work, further thnn (hi*
the mnnure tends to loosen the soil nnd
to ipnke It crumble easily under the
plow and harrow.
The successful fanner of the past luis

made the accumulation, protection and
appllcntlpn of stable mnnure o special
study. 'The poor. Improvident farmer
allows hnlf the mtuo of~hts stnWc run-
nure to waste by heating or by helm:
leschcd by hoary storms, as tuny tie
seen by the colored streams of water
running away from his barnyard.

Washing Butter In Winter.
In winter the water for washing nnd

also the brine for salting should not I*
below a temperature of 50 degrees K
With regard to tbo quantity of wntei
to use. sufficient water should be placed
in the chum to tlont thoroughly all the
butter grains contained therein. The
buttor will require two or three wash
Tngs In order to remove most of tbY
cheesy matter, which.'If allowed to remainin the butter, causes the finished
article to become Wad. When the water
TsTtfurte'clelllr"an<T"free ffbbf'ffjlTliKcrf
on being withdrawn from the churr.
the butter should lie sufficiently
washed. While being careftri to wash
the butter thoroughly, do not overwusl
It or the color nnd flavor will be spoiled^
.American Cultivator. ^
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THE LITTLE
IIPAV' fl'' ' ili|J By C C BOWSTULD
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UMI mtb .» UHnm of food r»

ed for localities whereTroat-'ts likely
10 «pnw BflBT tin 1M> nf tnril

Frttringwoatbar after fruit treat
bav« blpeepmsd is pretty sore to kill
the entire. crop. Tk? lata ***** <*
apples ami cherries are more apt to
escape frost In the buddla^tfverlod
than the early kinds Bxperffnc* In
the last ten years -shows that the dsn
err is nearly all in the spring.

Artificial heating of an orchard is
possible If a snddao cold snap eomw
at a critical time. Heaters for this
purpose can be Jmagfctr or aasadgv I
Ores can be kept going for a day or
two until the danger la utut; 1 hare

M degrees by alow Urea and aaved a

cherry crop.
There are good reaaonsMbr recom

mending the aiadual mMBBB Ul *

an orchard. It la well to test aoll
methods of handling And 6f
young trees. 1 prefer lerel Ipod. so
that lee and icy water may be held
around the root* of matured trees Io
the spring. This bolda Imck the hod
ding until danger from frost is over.
Youug trees ought to be protected
from this ice and chilly water by a
thick coat of manure, lloots obtain a
better hold and trees arc stronger on
level land than on n slope. I would
uui pliue the orchard a law place
however. A good depth of loom is do
si ruble, and it day be aamly. but uoi
gravelly.
With all these things to stvdy nn<!

in view of the fsct that there is no
income for n few years. I would sty
It was unwise to make the entire la
vestment for an orchard and do all Hi*
work In one season. There are many
features that yield a profit the first
year, and these nt&l attention from
the first, although they do not pay bet
ter than fruit in the long run.

» '

WHY FIELDS WASH.

Because cf the lack of hnnros < *

«> fields wast* and the running ofr '<
or the water carries off the top ->
soil. There are parts of America

* in wbicb fields are worn oat not
> because ~

crops have exhausted 7>
tbo fertility, bat because the T

<> fertile surface soil has been car- 2>
<; ried off by washing. Humus %
«> acts as a binder.

BOX FOR SEED CORN.
Homemade Contrivance That leCheap-

ly Made and Easy to Use.
George Marts of Buena'Vista coun ]

ty. (in, a correspondent of the Iowa
Homestead, says that be Is In favor of
picking seed corn while picking to crib,
IM 'ho IllilltS' Htll'TltlllCT quality"
and sounder ear can be picked. He ]
sends tbe accompanying sketch .of

HAKDT BOX FOB BBXD CUK.V.
6 (From tbo Iowa Homestead ]
a seed box that he made and Is using

.L
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YOUR SI
room or gues

be well furnlshed-lts <

ration for you as a hostes
to spend a large sum on t
er you do spend should be in
comfort of your guests. We
this kind of furnishing and ca

SOUTHERN
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Washing
"
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oM^b»nj;r|.iny
day. before hilling. and tba maal wll'l
be taodar. : i: , ; jjlLaying bam abould ha fad llberall>
durthg cold daya. far thaj oaad noi
nly the oroal u*aBtltr at faad to

maanfaattira aggr. bat an extra ear
ply to ronntaraet tba affaata of th.

It b mora aaaantlal that tba poultrj
bona, be alvaaaf out oftanar In IK
winter then la eitmmer.'for ditrtnaaoldweather tba baaaa la abut bp ana
tba gaaaa art aonOnad. tbna Inaraoalnt
tb« danger,from dbyan
Kaap on culling. If there la but I

Untie bird In Uw, Drift that la nn
aaadad cat rid of Jt, The man ah.
arm tread oat tba drouaa and fcre:
only tba aOTttf* la tba man who~l
follonlnx good bnalnaaa prtnalplaa

DortS Guide a Mart.
"We ware lata" groaned tba gM.

who waa tired. "beeaoae- we want Ifteenblocks oat of our war."
~Whj dkl you do tkatr asked an

unsympathetic brother. "Why didn't
yaa licp join vjes upto and uho-tbeigbtcar?"
-I did." said tba girl. **I knew wMch

way to so. but my eacort got confused,
and I didn't dare to pot him on tba
right track. If 1 bad be would never
have forgiven toe. 1 have toat the
friendship of three interesting: men by
that very evidence to etrongmlnded-

next to being anight Is ft (lb. tbe thing
ihftt most riles a man la to be gnided
By a woman. To wander around Ilka
a babe In tho woods, to retrace his
steps half a docen times and Anally to
arrive somewhere an hour late are
blunders that he can cover op with one
excuse or another, but for a woman to
take the lead and say, 'We want this
car.' or 'We must go this way,' presupposesn state of lamentable tgno-

that vomin forevermore.".New York
rimes. |

*
> Alr».dy H.d It. ^A southwestern sheriff, visiting New

York to take a prisoner back to htojdistrict, was.turned over to an inspec-lj
tor, who was to bd his amusement
guide. They wound up at an east side
balk where there were a few dips present.
After a half hour tbe Inspector called

one of the crooks to one side and said:
**800--that tall man with the aom»wor1
"Yes. What about him7" I
"He's a Texas bull I'm showing

ftround, and I think It wonld be a

fancy Tdca lf yon couTff nick TOOT for
bis ticker."
"Nix; you're trying to pat me In bad."
"Nothing like It.purely * Joke, that's

ilL To show yon I'm on the level 1
give yon my word that yoa won't get
In trouble, and I'll giro you a fire do!- j
iar note for his watck."
-All right. Hera It to." ChtaMe

Pom. S

A BoatOb man proposes aluminium
bats for woman. Quite an Idea! When j
the hata ware not in una tkay coold
be turned Into atew Kettles v

No one need wait tor Mono in practicekindness. 1

5tS
loom

*

>arebedit'sroom should
comfort means repus.It is not necessary "

his room, but whatevgoodtariethd all for the i
have great experience in 1

a help you.
1
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1,1,. around tha Dower aod: **ca-|.
MM to u« belli* round.'* "oblate," I'
1*0. applco nr. aald to b* -imair 1
<bW two nod ouc-balf lncbaa In dl- 1
lOMtnr or andatt fiuui two and ooo- Thalf to Uirta and oaobatf Inckco the; .

art tormed -wiedlnin- and nbtira thin
_

--a ! .

f»» itat flab ntotr of tbo year ooo:

harjjfancbt thrae Sab at ona throwtllron hook. Wbo aatt that thin
natter of fact axa daprlvaa oa of lr»a*- f
tnation T
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Age No Bar I
Rrarjbodr ta Waablaafoo la ra«Ma JOld p«>M stoop with suffering. 6
Middle iflL courageously fighting, f
Youth pro&stlng impatiently. .C
Children, uiable to explain; »
All In mleery from their .kidneys.
Only a lltw backache firet. 4

S
Comea when you catch a cold 1
Or when yen strain thy back. ,
Many complications follow. \
Urinary disorders, Brlght's c

itsease. li
Doan's Kidney Bills are for sick t

kidneys. v
fara anrtnraad kt

_

Mr* H. D. Whitley, 114 E. Fifth
tnd take no other.
3d, Washington, N. c., says: "Our .
daughter had a kidney weakness for ^
rear* and this trouble was especial- jly bothersome when she was on her y
feet much. We tried sereral reme- ^Hea, but nothing brought relief un- ^til wo got Doan's Kidney PHI* from mthe HoVt Drug Co.4They strengthen- f<ad the kidneys and acted as tonic U!to the entire system." (Statement t(Siren January 1-3. 1908.)

CONFIRMED PROOF
On November 19. 1910. Mm- Whit-

.

!ey was interviewed and she aald i -^I ejtake pleasnro In confirming all 1
tiave preriouoly said about Doan's
Kidney Pills, lfy dsnghtsr has hfw
In good health since taking this remedy."
For sale by all dealers. Pries fit

sents. Ester Mllburn Co., Buffalo.
Remember the aa^e Deans' and

md take no ether.
; *

L

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SAUBL h
d.
Tforth Carolina.Beaufort County. d

« t*.m ft.p.rtA. .4*1
Hate Hospital at KaJaWl

.
D

re.
W. Styron. Guardian-of Katherine *"

Clark and A. W. Styron, Administrator,of Katherine Clark. Deceased.
By rlrtna of an iiecntlfii

O the undersigned from-the Superior m
^ourt of Beaufort County In the di
ibove entitled action, I will en Wed- hi
aesday, the 19th day of February, b<
1913, at 12 o'clock noon (which said E
lay is during, the first three days of <*
he regular February Term of Beau- **
ort County Superior Court) at the,*^ourt House door of said county, sell m
o the highest bidder for cash, to satsfysaid execution, all the right, title
and interest which the said Kathe- W
lne Clark bad, or A. W. Styron as M

luardlan of Katherlne Clark, or A.
Styron as Administrator of Ksth- ni

trine Clark, deceased, has in the folr tr

owing described real estate, to-wit: d<

iltuate, lying and being in Beaufort
3ounty, North Carolina, in Pantego
r. M.. ,i. i .n<>JJ r,, I, .IvWOBinp mmVI UWvilUWI ii IvIiwWq.

On Pungo Riser, beginning at
Fohn Elsbro's corner on Pungo Rlr-

it;running thence Sonth Fifty-Two |[32) East Btxty-Bl** (49) poles; I
hence South Thirty-eight (39) Esst I
ttxty-Elgbt poles (fitrto the pcint *
»f March; thence 8outh Thirty-Two
[93) Bast Eighty-Eight' (It) poles
o ths mouth of Herring Creek to
tine; North Forty-Fire (43) East
Eighty (90) poles; than Northsrly
rlth A llnA At mftrlroH (fMi wfclrh Al-

ride* the present (Old lend end Senile!Clerk, which line wee mede ea \
Uvtelon line between Henrr end
lentuel Clerk, running with thle line
» fer ee e eonree-North Blrtj (d«) ]
Went neroee to dofcn Eletmfr line,
nil Include Pee Hundred (104)
icree to the beginning en the lUeer.
I helm the awae. lot ef lend which
ree est epert to the celd Ketherine
Hark In the dlulelon of the lende of
ler tether. Celeb Clerk, which <e of o
wcord In the often of the Regleter of
leede ot Beenfort County.
Thle January 17th, 1»1«. A
> OBO. E. KICKS,

SherICof Beaufort County.
«nr ^

W

tnith »nd Wit., Jut tank. to tk.
adornlgn.d J. Peed, dated tk.

Icautort County, N. C.. In book 1(1 I
Hi (tl, ths nndernlaued will on
b. 14th d*j ot Fnbruary, KM, «
I o'clock, noon, sell for caah at »uburs

tk* Govt Route door of Beau
ort Codnty.^tha followtnr deeerlked I

tare TOwnehty, beginning kt Jail*
tumor*, nowM Wkooten'e corner 1
a Samuel Qfaddy, line of a "l».l-t
«kJ" and rank with bis Qruddy's
Inn 8 61 R to the road, and then
nth the road to wilherton'e line,
rlth hla Us*, to the line of the deed
a *nil* amor, nod then.With -her [- 1
ine to the beginning, containing 1 A
-I acres mora or leas- Alto one
out horn* bought of J. B Peel endI le crap of cotton, corn, peas and
otatoes rmiatd dorlag the year 1>U.
I'MTiit «ifa aiy at mannr. mi i.V

J. B. PTOl, klitrtgagaeI tiWWa.

ROMd-cj-tTo Charlotte Ralston <nnmarried),I lioey Ralston Itelet and honhendI Delet, Lata Ralston. Rett..I alston, Ronanna Ralston, ljnxlcI SlStOD Blseeo end hmSead »- it
UaZLgO. |
ale for taxes by Geo, *. Ricks. SherIBeaufort County, on Monday. May H
th. 1912, at 12 m. at the Caurt iSj I
louse door of Beaufort County. N.
I.. I purchased the following de-. |crlbed property on said date, at said -jjale, which sold for the delinquent
tate and County taxes for the year mKtk911, due on said property, which |ris listed In the name of Douglas
Thitley, as your agent, and who also |latins title to said property, includiKthe cost of oaid sale, amounting:
> $3.12. Said property described as
jllows:
One-half acre Bryan land. I
You are further notified 'thaijipu
snredaem said properly by the payientof the taxes and charges allowi-bylaw, on or before May $th. Mk
913. payable to the undersigned of |ie Sheriff of Beaufort County.That ^same to not paid, and the said
roperty by the payment of the-taaee *.'
ad charges allowed-by law, on or be>reMay 6th, 1918, payable to the ,ndersigned of the 8heriff of Beau- I
>rl County. That if same is not
aid. and the said property redeemed
r the said time, the undersigned
ill demand a fax dead for said pfdpT. _.'
rty.
This January 10th, 1913.

NORWOOD L.. 8IMMONP
PWaOer al Tii' ¥»Xi. T"

1-28-8tc
,
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IAn Yoa CoM DaAnu? 1
....

Take Dr King's New Discovery,he Best Oomgh, Oold. 1W and
ung medicine made. Money refund1If it falls to euro you. Do net
ssitete.take it at our rich. Vtrst
oae hetps. J. R. Wells. Floydada.
exaa, writes: "Dr. Kiag's MewisoOTsry cured mr turriw. «.«»>»
lit i#Mi I galaad II aimsST**
my H at The Hardy Drag More. ,1:'

NOTICE^
vo9
.."'AaENotice la hereby given that the |ercantlle business heretofore soa- ^

acted by na under the trn name
id style of "Royal Supply CO." has
MB sold to W. H. Tarklngton and
. M. Chasaop. who will continue to
mduct said business under the same
yle and firm name. All person* taibted.to said company will please
ake immediate payment to the uaurslgned.
All debts doe by said company
rlor to this date will be paid as the
ime matures by us.

*4 MWe hereby give notice that we will ^it be responsible for any debts con- 1
acted by said Company after this
ite.
l-29-Swc
This January SOtn, 191=.

IJdlA T. LITCHFIELD
Trading as*Royai Supply Co.

,thm«
r

VAUDEVILLE
CHARLES k CARTER
Singing. Talking and Dancing
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